James Baddiley was a biochemist who used the methods and insight of the organic chemist to answer important questions in biology, notably coenzyme structure and the structure and function of bacterial cell walls. a graduate of manchester University, he moved to Cambridge in 1944 with a. r. Todd, where he synthesized adenosine triphosphate, the nucleotide concerned with essential energy transformations in all forms of life. as an independent researcher at the lister institute in london he elucidated the structure of coenzyme a and other coenzymes. He was appointed Professor of Organic Chemistry in Newcastle, where the exploration of the structures of two cytidine nucleotides led to the discovery of the teichoic acids, major components of the cell walls and membranes of Gram-positive bacteria. These discoveries were extended to cover the structures, biosynthesis, function and immunology of the teichoic acids. Baddiley became Professor of Chemical microbiology in 1977. moving to Cambridge after his retirement, he was able to continue his researches in the department of Biochemistry. He was elected a Fellow of Pembroke College and as an elder statesman undertook extensive committee work, often as chairman, both in Cambridge University and nationally. He was knighted in 1977.
part in the resurgence of the British dyestuffs industry during World War i and afterwards. When imperial Chemical industries was formed in 1926 he became head of the research department of the dyestuffs Group (later division), a post he held until his retirement. in 1939 he was awarded the Perkin medal of the Society of dyers and Colourists, a rare honour. He believed strongly in the interdependence of pure and applied science and had many contacts with academic scientists.
Jim Baddiley had happy recollections of his childhood as one of a relaxed family unit, with no academic pressures. He attended manchester Grammar School, where specialization began in the sixth form. From the beginning he was interested in chemistry and biology. relying on the proximity of the chemical suppliers Griffin and Tatlock and with the encouragement of his father he used his pocket money to perform chemical experiments at home. He was good at gymnastics and won the form prize for art on several occasions. in the Science sixth form he was influenced by the biologist W. B. yapp, who introduced him to biochemistry. His classmates included r. e. davies (FrS 1966 ) and H. Harris (FrS 1966) . His subjects in the Higher School Certificate were chemistry, physics and biology with subsidiary english and German.
in 1937, guided by his father, he entered manchester University, where i. m. (later Sir ian) Heilbron FrS and michael Polanyi (FrS 1944) were professors. He spent the first year studying mathematics, which was missing from his entry qualifications, together with chemistry and a range of biological subjects. The extra year enabled him to undertake a research project and he graduated in 1941 with first-class honours. in 1938 a young alex Todd, later lord Todd (FrS 1942 , PrS 1975 , succeeded Heilbron, and this was to be a major influence in his life. inspired by Todd's lectures in his final year, he was invited to join Todd's ambitious research programme to prove the structures of ribonucleosides and ribonucleotides by synthesis, with the ultimate objective of synthesizing the nucleotide coenzymes. With Basil lythgoe (FrS 1958) he began work on purine nucleoside synthesis to confirm the point of linkage of the sugar unit, initially using d-xylose in place of the more expensive d-ribose. in addition he was involved in the wartime collaboration on the structure of penicillin. camBridGE and Stockholm in 1944, just after the award of his Phd, Jim married Hazel Townsend, a textile designer, in manchester. in the same year he was one of the 16 researchers who accompanied Todd when he moved to Cambridge as Professor of Organic Chemistry. as an iCi Fellow he studied the synthesis of adenosine 5′-phosphate, using the new methods of phosphorylation developed in manchester. This led to the first synthesis of adenosine triphosphate (aTP) in 1947. during this time he made contacts in the department of Biochemistry and attended lectures and seminars there. in particular he met Kenneth Bailey (FrS 1953) , in connection with the biological testing of aTP, and ernest Gale (FrS 1953) .
in 1947 the Baddileys, with their infant son Christopher, moved to Stockholm, where he joined Gösta ehrensvärd at the Wenner-Gren institute to learn isotope techniques. it was his first experience of working in a biochemical environment, and ehrensvärd was an inspiring colleague. The project concerned the origin of the benzene ring in natural products, in particular tyrosine, using Torulopsis yeast (5)*.
* Numbers in this form refer to the bibliography at the end of the text.
thE liStEr inStitutE
When Baddiley returned to Cambridge from Sweden in 1949 he accepted an invitation to join the research staff of the lister institute of Preventive medicine in london. in august of that year the First international Congress of Biochemistry was held in Cambridge. One of the speakers was Fritz lipmann (FormemrS 1962) , who announced the discovery of coenzyme a (Coa), which contained the B vitamin pantothenic acid as one of its components. When lipmann visited the Chemical laboratory he met Baddiley and invited him to collaborate in the chemistry necessary to determine the full structure. This was an ideal problem for him to take up in his new independent status.
at the lister institute he found the atmosphere congenial. Sir arthur Harden FrS and robert robison FrS had, earlier in the century, been pioneers in the role of cozymase (nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide, Nad + ) and sugar phosphates in alcoholic fermentation. in the 1930s J. m. Gulland, followed by alex Todd, had been organic chemists in the institute. Walter morgan, a former student of robison's, was actively studying the chemistry of blood groups, and there were other leaders in the biological and medical fields. Baddiley began the work on Coa with malcolm Thain, who had just completed a Phd in physical organic chemistry with Joseph Kenyon FrS. at the same time Tony mathias, as a research student, synthesized pyridoxal phosphate (cocarboxylase), a topic arising from a collaboration with Ernest Gale in Cambridge on the bacterial decarboxylation of α-amino acids. By 1952 the structure of Coa had been completed: i joined the group after spending a year with melvin Calvin in Berkeley and together with Thain embarked on its chemical synthesis. Several new projects were launched: biological methylation (Graham Jamieson), purine biosynthesis (Bob Handschumacher and dick Hodges) and sugar phosphates (laszlo Szabo). Baddiley and mathias, with david Hughes in Oxford, began to study the biosynthesis of Coa in Lactobacillus arabinosus. during this work it was found that there were appreciable amounts of water-soluble nucleotides that interfered with chromatographic separations, and it was decided to study these in more detail. Using ion-exchange chromatography Tony mathias was able to isolate two new nucleotides that were derivatives of cytidine (termed CPX and CPy). The further exploitation of this chance observation was to have an important bearing on Baddiley's future research.
The laboratory atmosphere at the lister was very friendly. Baddiley has recalled the stimulation of contacts with other members of the institute who were mainly biochemists and medical people. On the social side we played squash; during the winter months we did some Scottish country dancing in the institute and there was an institute Christmas party. nEwcaStlE in 1954 Baddiley was invited to take the chair of Organic Chemistry in King's College, Newcastle upon Tyne in succession to G. r. Clemo FrS. He made it clear to the Head of department, Kenrick (later lord) Wynne-Jones, that he had no experience of teaching and that his particular kind of organic chemistry was not in the main stream. Wynne-Jones assured him that he would be given a free hand, with little administrative responsibility, and that they were looking for research originality as their first concern. in addition he had been awarded a rockefeller Foundation Fellowship to spend six months in Boston with Fritz lipmann and was therefore unable to go to Newcastle until January 1955. This was all agreed. He wanted as many as possible of his group to join him in Newcastle. i readily accepted his offer, being unmarried and having had childhood experiences of Northumberland. Graham Jamieson and dick Hodges also accepted on a temporary basis. in October 1954, when Baddiley was in Boston, i visited the Chemistry department at King's College to brief five new research students on their Phd projects. Beverley Carss and arnold Sanderson were allocated to the CPX and CPy problem, John Prescott and Jack Stewart to purine biosynthesis, and John arris to Coa synthesis.
By 1956 the cytidine nucleotides had been shown to be cytidine diphosphate glycerol and cytidine diphosphate ribitol, and Baddiley considered their biological role. leloir had recently shown that uridine diphosphate glucose (UdPG) was a precursor of glycogen (leloir & Cardini 1957). l. Glaser had found that UdPG was involved with cellulose synthesis (Glaser 1957) and UdP-N-acetylglucosamine with chitin (Glaser & Brown 1957) . i had brought similar ideas from my work with Calvin in 1951-52 (Buchanan et al. 1952) . G. r. (Bob) Greenberg, a pioneer in purine biosynthesis, was a visitor in Newcastle at the time and Baddiley persuaded him to look for polymeric material in L. arabinosus. He almost immediately found polymers of glycerol phosphate and ribitol phosphate in trichloroacetic acid extracts of L. arabinosus. Baddiley discussed the matter with ernest Gale in Cambridge, who suggested that the polymers might be associated with bacterial cell walls and recommended milton Salton in manchester as the expert in this field. Using samples originally provided by dr Salton it was found that polymeric ribitol phosphates were major components of the cell walls of several Gram-positive bacteria. after consultation with H. l. Hudson-Williams, Professor of Greek in Newcastle, the name teichoic acid (τειχοζ, a fortified wall) was given to these polymers. Sugars, in the form of d-glucose or N-acetyl-d-glucosamine, were also present as glycosides, together with d-alanine in ester linkage. From this point, until his retirement, his research concentrated on a detailed study of the structure of teichoic acids from several organisms, followed by their biosynthesis and the mode of linkage of wall teichoic acids to peptidoglycan, the rigid component of the cell wall.
Predating Baddiley's work by several years, Peter mitchell (FrS 1974) and Jennifer moyle had discovered that the cell envelope of Gram-positive bacteria contained a polymeric phosphate that was not ribonucleic acid (mitchell & moyle 1950). later extensive investigations, summarized in 1958 (mitchell & moyle 1958), showed that the polymers involved glycerophosphate and another polyol phosphate, but the other polyol was not fully characterized and there was no evidence that the polymers were linked to sugars or to an amino acid.
in 1963 King's College separated amicably from the University of durham and became the University of Newcastle upon Tyne. When Wynne-Jones retired, Baddiley became Head of the School of Chemistry. He believed that the best background for his biochemical researches was a full understanding of chemistry and that it was relatively easy to acquire the necessary knowledge in biochemistry and microbiology. in pursuit of this he, with G. T. (George) mills and a. r. (ron) archibald, introduced an mSc course in microbiological chemistry for students whose first degree was in chemistry: it included lectures, practical work and a research topic. His research group became the microbiological Chemistry research laboratory, attracting large numbers of foreign students and visiting scientists. in the 1960s Baddiley and John (later Sir John) Burnett, Professor of Botany and dean of Science, wished to set up an institute of Cell Biology in which members of existing departments would conduct some or all of their research while keeping their existing teaching arrangements. informal discussions with the Nuffield Foundation for a new building had taken place and under the existing arrangements the University Grants Committee would have furnished and equipped a building obtained with outside funds. at the time the university had no departments of biochemistry or genetics and there was very little research in molecular biology. The proposal attracted strong opposition from existing departments and was later abandoned. The idea of a research institute was ahead of its time, and this kind of structure is now in place in Newcastle and several other universities.
rEturn to camBridGE in 1980 Sir Hans Kornberg FrS invited Baddiley to spend a sabbatical year in the department of Biochemistry in Cambridge and offered him facilities, which fitted in very well with his own retirement plans. When the Science and engineering research Council (SerC) learned this, they took the opportunity to ask him for his assistance in two areas. The first was to help Cambridge University to set up a facility in biotechnology and the second was to prepare a report on funding of research in cell-cell and cell-surface interactions. SerC would appoint him to a Senior research Fellowship, thereby releasing his Newcastle salary ahead of his retirement. He accepted the SerC offer and, after moving to Cambridge, was a Fellow of Pembroke College from 1981 to 1986.
Baddiley became chairman of a committee set up to establish an institute of Biotechnology, using an earmarked grant from the Universities Funding Council. in 1988 dr Chris lowe was appointed as the first director: he rapidly built up a flourishing group of research workers with finance from industry and the research councils. The institute was awarded a Queen's award for Technological achievement in 1996 and the Queen's anniversary Prize in 2007. in 2008 the institute was merged with the department of Chemical engineering to become the department of Chemical engineering and Biotechnology.
in Cambridge University he was appointed chairman of the Faculty Board of Biology B, concerned with medical matters. There were several important issues under active discussion at that time: the most important was the future of the Veterinary School. The riley report on the national requirements for the training of vets had concluded that the number of Veterinary Schools should be reduced, and the Cambridge School was one for possible closure. a plan was proposed for the joint operation with the royal Veterinary College, london; however, it was then found that the national need was actually for an increase in the numbers of vets, so the Cambridge Veterinary School has been considerably strengthened in recent times and is now highly regarded as a research and teaching department. He also served with Norman Sheppard FrS under the chairmanship of Sir alan Cook FrS on a committee to rationalize the different departments of chemistry. They recommended that a single department should be formed under an executive board.
after the death of George Kenner FrS in 1978 Baddiley took his place as a trustee of the ePa Cephalosporin Fund, a fund set up by Sir edward abraham FrS from capital arising from patents on the antibiotic cephalosporin. He remained a trustee until 2004.
Baddiley's SerC Fellowship ended in 1985 and he retired for a second time. as will be recounted later, his interest in teichoic acids continued. in Newcastle there is now the institute for Cell and molecular Biosciences, with Professor Jeff errington FrS as its director: the institute contains the Centre for Bacterial Cell Biology. in recognition of his most important contributions to the field, a Baddiley lecture has been established. The first was given by Sir John Walker FrS in 2008, entitled 'energy conversion in biology', a particularly appropriate subject because Baddiley, who was in the audience, was the first to synthesize aTP in the laboratory.
Jim BaddilEy: thE man and Family liFE as a scientist Jim Baddiley was a master of experimentation. There is a photograph of him as a research student in manchester, crouched over an array of chemical glassware, protected from the weather by an umbrella, on the roof of the Chemistry department preparing an iminoether using liquid hydrogen cyanide, hydrogen chloride and ethanol. in those days chemical intermediates could not be ordered from a catalogue. He had an intuitive ability to deal with the vagaries of organic compounds and could coax crystals out of the most unlikely syrups and gums. His laboratory notebooks were a model, with experiments written up in a form suitable for publication. He was determined and single-minded, as befitted a member of the University mountaineering Club. during his days as a research student in manchester he and his school friend Bob davies climbed the roofs of the Chemistry department during periods of firewatching and made rock climbing expeditions to North Wales and the lake district.
although alex Todd was a major scientific influence, Baddiley was much more interested in biological aspects of chemistry and felt increasingly at home in the company of biochemists and biologists. He did not enjoy undergraduate teaching, although in Newcastle he gave a final-year course on vitamins, coenzymes and carbohydrate metabolism. research was always foremost and he was in regular contact with his group. in Newcastle the day-to-day operations were looked after by senior workers, initially Grant Buchanan and then ron archibald (later Professor of microbiological Chemistry), Nigel Blumsom and ian Hancock. Jim Baddiley's marriage in 1944 to Hazel Townsend was to be a mainstay in his life. He was interested in the arts and in music. Hazel had been a textile designer and they had much in common. in the early days in Cambridge they had a good social life and the Baddiley home was a centre for the younger people who had moved from manchester and for the wives of overseas visitors to the Chemistry department. She helped alison Todd (later lady Todd), who had set up a birth-control clinic, and was involved in charity work. Christopher was born during the exceptionally cold winter of 1947. Their period in Stockholm, which began later in 1947, was in sharp contrast to life in Cambridge. While Jim was busy at the Wenner-Gren institute for most of the time, Hazel felt alone with a small child in a strange city and unable to speak the language. Towards the end she made some friends but they were both relieved to return to the UK after about 18 months. although Jim has said that he enjoyed the stimulation of work at the lister institute, life for Hazel in the london suburbs was again lonely. Hazel took these drawbacks philosophically but was very pleased when the move to the northeast of england took place in 1955. They both enjoyed the six months spent in Boston with the lipmann group at the end of 1954: Jim became very friendly with Fritz lipmann and met several other american biochemists for the first time.
in Newcastle Jim and Hazel lived first in a university house in eldon Place, a few doors from one that had once been occupied by George and robert Stephenson, the railway pioneers.
They found this campus house useful for making many university friends who lived in the area. after two years they built a new house at Woolsington Park, about five miles from the university, which gave them both great pleasure in the planning and furnishing. Hazel took an active part in the social life of the university, helping to set up the University Wives' international Group to assist the wives of academic visitors. She continued her interest in family planning, which sometimes involved visits to the more deprived parts of Newcastle. in their new home they entertained friends and departmental visitors as well as members of the research group. Hazel was able to take up horse riding, an interest that continued after retirement in Cambridge; in Newcastle she received detailed instruction in the finer points, including dressage, and became a qualified instructor of the British Horse Society.
Jim Baddiley had many interests in later life: he was keen on music, both classical and jazz, and had an extensive collection of recordings acquired over a lifetime. He enjoyed art and photography, holidays overseas, particularly in well-appointed hotels, and motoring in his favourite alfa romeo. at the age of 80 years he was given a computer for the first time and has left extensive notes on his life and opinions. Jim and Hazel had an active social life in Cambridge, some of it linked to Pembroke College. latterly they lived in a modernized seventeenth-century house (Hill Top Cottage) in Hildersham, south of Cambridge. Hazel enjoyed village life in Hildersham, including the church, where she was involved in flower arrangements and sometimes read the lesson. Jim remarks in his memoirs that his parents were openly opposed to any form of religion. He himself, as a scientist, failed to find convincing evidence for religious belief and after leaving school never attended a church service apart from weddings, funerals and memorial services.
in demeanour, Jim Baddiley was friendly, softly spoken and quietly humorous. There was never any fuss, but nevertheless he was very single-minded in the pursuit of his goals. He was a pipe smoker in his earlier days, giving an extra air of authority when talking to research students at the bench. after leaving london, where he played squash, he took no vigorous exercise but maintained a youthful figure all his life. He did not relish large international scientific meetings and was not a noted plenary lecturer on such occasions. He much preferred smaller meetings, such as Gordon Conferences, where detailed discussions could take place.
Jim and Hazel celebrated their diamond wedding in Pembroke College in 2004. Hazel died in 2007, just as they were making preparations to move into a flat in Grange road, Cambridge. Theirs had been a happy marriage in which Hazel had given him her full support at all times. although Jim seemed to be settling into his new life he missed Hazel greatly. He died peacefully in addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge, after a short illness, at the age of 90 years, on 19 November 2008, leaving his son, Christopher, and two grandchildren, alex and anthea. Christopher has had a career in the scientific civil service as a physicist. He is well known as a lecturer and has won the Galileo award for his work on urban light pollution in astronomy. rESEarch
Nucleosides and coenzymes
One of the first objectives in Todd's nucleoside programme was to confirm by synthesis the point of attachment of ribose in the purine ribonucleosides, specifically adenosine. Baddiley synthesized 9-d-xylopyranosyl 2-methyladenine 1 (1) and, with George Kenner, 9-d-ribopyranosyl adenine 2 (2), an isomer of adenosine 3 (figure 1). The synthesis of adenosine itself by this route had to await the availability of a suitably protected ribofuranose derivative (Kenner et al. 1949) .
When he moved to Cambridge in 1944 Baddiley became an iCi Fellow and was given the first opportunity to apply the new phosphorylating agent dibenzyl phosphorochloridate (atherton et al. 1945) in nucleotide synthesis. From adenosine he prepared the protected phosphotriester 4: further manipulation afforded in turn adenosine 5′-phosphate, adenosine 5′-diphosphate (ADP) (3) and adenosine 5′-triphosphate 5 (aTP; figure 2) (4). This was the first synthesis of a nucleotide coenzyme and was a remarkable achievement at that time.
at the lister institute the main focus was on Coa, which lipmann had shown to be a nucleotide derivative of pantothenic acid 6 (figure 3). Baddiley and Thain synthesized pantothenic acid 4′-phosphate 7 (6) and showed it to be identical to one of the hydrolysis products of Coa supplied by Lipmann: adenosine 5′-phosphate and 2-aminoethanethiol were also identified (7). Pantetheine 8 (8) and pantetheine 4′-phosphate 9 (11) were also synthesized. The synthetic materials were used by lipmann's group for microbiological tests with organisms lacking specific steps for Coa synthesis: the complete structure of Coa 10 then became clear (10) , apart from the location of the third phosphate group on adenosine, later shown by enzymic hydrolysis to be the 3′-phosphate (15) (Wang et al. 1954 ). The amounts of Coa available were very limited, and paper chromatography was an essential analytical tool, using specific spray reagents for phosphate esters, thiols and 1,2-diols. The synthesis of 3′-dephospho-CoA by Baddiley's group was unsuccessful, mainly as a result of problems with protection of the thiol group. Coa itself was successfully synthesized in 1959 (moffatt & Khorana 1961).
Following an earlier collaboration with ernest Gale, it was shown that synthetic pyridoxal phosphate 11 (figure 4) was the coenzyme for the bacterial decarboxylase of Streptococcus faecalis (9) .
Baddiley then became interested in 'adenine thiomethyl pentoside' from yeast and in collaboration with G. l. Cantoni in Cleveland showed that it was a degradation product of adenosylmethionine 12, 'active methionine', the biological methylating agent: he and Graham Jamieson were able to synthesize it, thus confirming its structure (13) . Baddiley and mathias, with david Hughes in Oxford, began to study the biosynthesis of Coa in Lactobacillus arabinosus (14) . it has already been described how this work led indirectly to the isolation of two new nucleotides which were derivatives of cytidine (termed CPX and CPy) (12) .
in Newcastle he continued the theme of nucleotide coenzymes, with the synthesis of adenosine 5′-sulphatophosphate 13 (19) . The procedure was used (robbins & lipmann 1957) in determining the structure of the sulphating coenzyme 3′-phospho adenosine 5′-sulphatophosphate ('active sulphate', 14), which was later synthesized (22) .
The nucleotides CPX and CPy received major attention. With the use of paper chromatography to study the products of hydrolysis by acid, ammonia and enzymes from snake venom, CPy was shown to be cytidine diphosphate glycerol 15 (17) and CPX to be cytidine diphosphate ribitol 16 (18) (figure 5). The latter was more difficult to establish, as a result of some unexpected properties of ribitol and its phosphates. The stereochemistry of the glycerophosphate was established as l-3 (sn-3) and the ribitol as d-5 (20), and both nucleotides were synthesized. Baddiley has acknowledged (in (57) and in his personal papers) the important part played by paper chromatography, particularly the periodateSchiff spray for 1,2-diols (Buchanan et al. 1950) . it was helpful in the Coa work, in solving the cytidine nucleotide structures, and in many later problems in teichoic acid chemistry (Hardy & Buchanan 1963; archibald & Buchanan 1969) . alan long devised the method in Cambridge, adapting one of Feigl's 'spot tests'. With minor modifications (16) it was found that different colours (magenta, yellow and blue) were formed, appearing over different periods, depending on the environment of the original diols and the nature of the aldehydes produced.
Teichoic acids
The discovery of teichoic acids by Bob Greenberg has already been related. The first preparations were obtained by the acidic extraction of cells of L. arabinosus: acid hydrolysis gave ribitol and glycerol phosphates and their decomposition products. Broken cell walls of L. arabinosus, Bacillus subtilis and Staphylococcus aureus were prepared by mechanical disrup- active sulphate tion, followed by differential centrifugation: the walls were then extracted as before. acid hydrolysis of the resulting teichoic acid afforded ribitol phosphates, together with glucose in L. arabinosus and B. subtilis and glucosamine in S. aureus: all three contained alanine (21) . Phosphate analysis of the walls showed that ribitol teichoic acid represented about 30-50% of the dry mass of the wall. a detailed study of the structure of the teichoic acids followed: the alanine was d-alanine, the sugars were d-glucose and d-glucosamine, and the anomeric configurations were established. The repeating diester structures were ideally suited for degradation by aqueous sodium hydroxide (Brown & Todd 1952) to give monoesters, which were enzymically dephosphorylated to give ribitol glycosides. Combined with periodate oxidation before and after removal of alanine ester groups, the structures 17-19 (figure 6) were derived (24, 27, 28). The ribitol glycosides were crystallized and their identities confirmed by synthesis (see, for example, (26)).
as the work progressed it became clear that there were also polymeric phosphates associated with cell membranes, obtained by centrifugation of the broken cells at a higher speed. The term teichoic acid was extended to include these, as well as phosphate-containing polymers from the capsules of certain organisms. From a structural point of view it was found that sugar phosphate polymers lacking glycerol or ribitol existed and these were also classified as teichoic acids. The teichoic acids from cell membranes were originally called intracellular teichoic acids but when it was found that they had a glycolipid terminus (Wicken & Knox 1975) they were referred to as lipoteichoic acids. Some examples of the different kinds of teichoic acid 20-23 are shown in figure 7 (25, 31, 33, 35) .
The extraction of teichoic acids from bacterial cell walls required acidic or alkaline conditions, and it became apparent that there was a covalent linkage to the peptidoglycan component of the wall. Peptidoglycans are three-dimensional polymers, consisting of interlinked layers of two-dimensional sheets: extending in one direction are glycan chains containing an alternating sequence of N-acetylglucosamine and its 3-O-lactyl ether (N-acetylmuramic acid), joined together β-glycosidically at the respective 4-positions. These glycan chains are crosslinked by peptide chains, as shown in figure 8 (24) for S. aureus. linkage is to the carboxyl of muramic acid, and cross-linkage is achieved through the pentaglycine bridge attached to the ε-amino group of lysine in a neighbouring peptide chain. The teichoic acids are covalently attached to the peptidoglycan as shown in 25; muramic acid 6-phosphate is one of the products of acid hydrolysis of cell walls. The linkage unit, which is present in wall teichoic acids of different kinds, is made up of three glycerophosphate residues, N-acetylmannosamine and N-acetylglucosamine and was determined by Baddiley's group (47, 49, 55) together with ito in Japan (Kojima et al. 1983 ). The points of cleavage under mildly acidic and alkaline conditions are shown in 25 (36) . For lipoteichoic acids the terminus is a glycolipid, as in 26 (43) : the disaccharide unit may be kojibiose in some cases (38) . 
Teichoic acid biosynthesis
The original idea that ribitol and glycerol teichoic acids would be formed via CdPribitol and CdPglycerol was borne out by Glaser, who showed that the necessary enzymes were present in particulate fractions from cell membranes (Glaser 1964) . He also showed that glycosylation took place after formation of the phosphodiester polymer, results confirmed by J. l. Strominger (Nathenson & Strominger 1963) . Baddiley first examined the biosynthesis of the wall glycerol teichoic acid 20 from Staphylococcus lactis i3: it was found that both CdPglycerol and UdP-N-acetylglucosamine (UdPGlcNac) were precursors and that the glycosylphospholipid 28 derived from the prenol phosphate 27 was an intermediate, forming the polymer 29 lacking the d-alanyl group ( figure 9) (34, 37) .
The biosynthesis studies interacted with those on the structure of the linkage unit 25. in organisms in which the teichoic acid was of the ribitol type (for example 17-19) small amounts of glycerol and its phosphates were always formed on hydrolysis. it was suspected that a short sequence of a glycerophosphate oligomer might be the linkage to the peptidoglycan but it was then found that formation of the linkage unit required not only CdPglycerol but also UdP-N-acetylglucosamine (45, 51, 52) . it has been shown (Wyke & Ward 1977 ) that the phosphate group linked to muramic acid is derived from UdPGlcNac and not from CdPglycerol. The membrane enzymes also contain a 2-epimerase that forms UdPmanNac from UdPGlcNac: both N-acetylamino sugars are thereby provided for the linkage (55) . a scheme for the wall teichoic acid synthesis in S. aureus H is shown in figure 10 (53-56) .
although CdPglycerol is the precursor of glycerophosphate sequences in both wall glycerophosphate teichoic acids and the linkage unit, it does not contribute to glycerophosphate lipoteichoic acids (Glaser & lindsay 1974) . The precursor in this case is phosphatidylglycerol 30, as shown in figure 11 . Teichoic acid synthesis proceeds by transfer of sn-glycerol 1-phosphate residues, so that the glycerol stereochemistry (as in 21; figure 7 ) differs from that in wall teichoic acids.
The question of the incorporation of alanine ester groups into teichoic acids remained. at an early stage it was shown that d-alanine reacted with aTP, catalysed by a soluble enzyme Figure 9. in Gram-positive bacteria (23). direct incorporation of the anhydride into wall teichoic acids did not occur and it seems that alanyl lipoteichoic acids are first formed and that the process is complex (59) .
Properties and functions of teichoic acids
it has been known for some time that teichoic acids are antigenic (29, 30) (Wicken & Knox 1975) . many functions have been proposed for wall teichoic acids. Baddiley's ideas focused on the potential for interactions of wall and membrane teichoic acids with biologically important bivalent cations in the cell envelope. He thought that this could be important in providing a bivalent cation 'buffer' for cation-dependent processes at the outer face of the cell membrane (32, 39) . Fragments of cell envelope were used to demonstrate that envelope-bound magnesium ions could satisfy the magnesium requirement of some membrane-bound enzymes involved in cell wall synthesis (42) . Photoelectron spectroscopy supported the theory that ester-linked alanine modified the interaction of magnesium ions with wall teichoic acids (40) . The influence of the alanine ester groups has been studied (41, 44) . Under growth conditions of limited phosphate concentration an acidic polysaccharide, teichuronic acid, is produced (ellwood & Tempest 1972) (46, 50) , showing the overall requirement for an anionic cell wall polymer.
even after he had retired for the second time, Baddiley's interest in teichoic acids continued, especially the part played by the alanine groups in relation to the metals magnesium and calcium and the role of teichoic acids in bacterial coaggregation (58). He published an extensive review on alanyl esters with Frank Neuhaus in 2003 (59) . 
Other research topics
The main thrust of the research in Newcastle was on teichoic acids. Baddiley also studied glycolipids (with david minnikin and Norman Shaw), nucleotide synthesis (with Neil Hughes), streptomycin biosynthesis (with david Candy and Nigel Blumsom) and the structure of the pneumococcal C-substance, which turned out to be a ribitol teichoic acid (48) 
